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Items of Interest
Gleaned from

Our Exchanges

Allen News: Miss Margaret Nor-dyk- e

was a Sioux City shopper this
week.

Wynot Tribune: Mrs. E. J.
rin was a passengeJ to Dakotu
and South Sioux City Tuesday.

L.

Thurston Mail: Born, to Mr. and
Mrs, Luther Pearey, on Sunday
evening an eight pound girl. Moth
er and child are doing fine.

Sioux City, Journal, 23: Mrs.
Claude Heikes, of Dakota City, Neb.
has been visiting for several days
with her mother, Mrs. A. M. Nixon.

Ponca Advocate: Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Armbright and Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Rogosch motored up here Sun-
day and spent the day with the
home folks.

Wayne Democrat: Mrs. Mundy
and daughter, Miss Johanna, of
Hubbard, returned home Friday fol-
lowing a short visit at the John
Wendt home.

Lyons Mirror: Major Dad Phil-
lips came up from Fremont to visit
his daughter, Mrs. David Everett.
He is one of the earliest pioneers of
Dakota county.

Oakland Independent: Not long
since Friend Warner, of the Lyons
Mirror, issued a pronounciamento
on the correct use of "Rev." The
use of the "Rey. Mr. So and So" is
wholly wrong, says Mose. We had
a feeling right along that lexico-
graphers and teachers of English
were all wrong, and now we know
it. These same authorities say that

cannot properly write "Mrs.
Rev.," "Mrs. Prof.," "Mrs. Dr.,"
and With wave the hand
and flourish the pen Mose dis-
poses this bosh, invented by

that
effect. must fine be able
decide off hand these little niceitics
that great scholars pay muct at-

tention to. Great Mose.

Sioux City Journal, 25s Mike
Flanagan, who now lives South
Sioux City near the old

was victim raid
SherilF George Cain, Dakota

City, and Chief Police
Mathwig, South Sioux Gity. He
was charged with selling liquor.
Mrs. Flanagan was arrested with
her but charge

the peace was placed against
her. Mr. and Mrs. W. Pierce
and Morse also were caught
the raid, and similar charges placed
against them. The raid victims
were placed jail Dakota City
without bond. case beer was
found the house. was the
third raid the Flanagan home
the last few months.

Emerson Mr. Kipper
and family drove from Homer
for over Sunday visit the Hen-
ry Wallwey home Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Andresen and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Andresen and
children from Nacora, visited the
Peter and Henry Jensen honies from
Sunday Mrs.
McAllister and children returned
their home Thomas county last
Saturday after three weeks visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Olmstead. The family expects
move onto Dakota county farm
the spring, Mr. McAllister having

rented the John Hogan farm three
miles west Charlie
Elsinger, who has been working
Frank Doyle's blacksmith shop for
the Dast six months, was taken into
custody by United States Marshal
Morgan South Sioux City, Mon-
day. There were several charges
againgt Elsinger, the most impor- -

Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday
2 one-l- b Cans Salmon 25c

Bars Fairy Soap 25c
12 lbs Sugar $1.00

pkgs Mihce Meat 25c
Lamp 25c

3 Lantern Globes ' 25c
Doz. Bananas 20c
lbs Sweet Potatoes 25c

Dyed Overalls $1.00
Dyed $1.00

Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee

Highest for
COUNTRY PRODVCE

W. L. ROSS
Dakota City,
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Price Paid

Tires

Nebraska

LJont'oeii me uia as Junk
They are Valuable. Something New

Reduce your Tire Expense from 50 to 75

Other autoiata profit by this economy, why shouldnt you. Bring
me your old tires and I will save you some money.

We mean by C-- Rebuilt Tires, that for each pair of old tires you
sent us, we manufacture for you a tire not duplicated on the market.

Through our process of selecting, tearing down and steam vulcan-
izing together, we have,added from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf more material
and strength than your tire originally had.

The tread will be much heavier, giving greater resistance against
puncture; the side walls much thicker, eliminating rim cuts and blow-
outs; practically getting away from these dreaded defects you have
experienced in tires in the past.

Do not confuse our process of rebuilding with the old manner of
sewing or riveting two old tires together. We rebuild by factory
process,

We do all kinds of tire and tube repairing in addition to building
tires. If your work has not been satisfactory in price or workman-
ship, send it to us we absolutely guarantee first-clas- 3 work.

C-- W TIRE CO. C. N. Derry, Agt., Dakota City, Nebr.
For Northeast Nebraska. Write me for Price List.

tant being bootlegging to the In
dians. Elsinger is quite a notorious
character, having been under the
government's s61icitouscare on sev-

eral occasions. At one time he
broke jail at Emerson and was ab-

sent from the town for some time.
It was an open secret that he was
suspected of illicit liquor trade but
it seemed impossible to get sufliciont
evidenco to convict him. Another
charge which has been placed
againsthim is the embezzlement of
his wife's money. Ho married a
halfbreed Indian girl.

Sioux City Journal, 27th: Police
officers in New Mexico who have
been searching for the travelingcom-panio- n

of Clyde D. Armour, of Sioux
City, both of whom mysteriously dis-
appeared in New Mexico while en-rou- te

to California in Armour's mo-
tor car two months ago, believe the
stranger was E. W. Blaucett. Ar-
mour disappeared in New Mexico
and the traveling compar. - lrter
soiu tne car in Albuquerque uiiu pro
cured funds from relative of Arm
our and also from the Liou.t City
Gas and Electric company, which
firm employed Armour previous to
his making the trip. Mrs. Roy Ar
mour, sister-in-la- w oi tne missing
man, who lives near Hubbard, Neb.,
said-las- t night she expected her hus-
band to return from New Mexico
shortly. 'Glen Armour, another bro-
ther, who also lives near Hubbard,
has been assisting in the search, and
also is expected to return soon.
Blaucett, using the name of Armour,
obtained $150 from relatives in
Fresno, Cal., and wired to the Sioux
City Gas and Electric company on
two occasions for $200. As Armour
held a note for that amount, the
money was wired as requested. The
automobile was sold far $500. Sev-
eral guns, a camera, blankets and
other articles in the car also were
sold by Blaucett. The investigation
of Glen and Roy Armour and their
brother-in-la- M. L. Sawyer, which
has been conducted for nearly two
months, showed that Blaucett imper-
sonated Clyde Armour and attempted
to imitate his handwriting in send-
ing telegrams. Blaucett was a free
spender in Albuqerque, and was seen
frequently with women and frequent-
ed saloons, reports from Now Mex-
ico state. Blaucett was traced to
Needles, Ariz., and it was apparent
that ho continued to some point in
California.

Sioux City Journal, 22: Born in
Sioux City, la., Wednesday, Decem-
ber 20, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Teller, McCook, S. D., a son.... Ice
cutting will begin at Crystal lake,
Neb., this morning at 7 o'clock, it
has been announced by Julius A.
Malory, of the Consumers' Ice com
pany. About Mi) men win ue em
ployed for a period of from five to
six- - weeks. Many of the laborers
will live at the lake during the har-
vest season Confident that a
ruling favorable to South Sioux
City, Neb,, and other towns affected
by a recent nonstop order issued by
the ChicagoSt. Paul, Minneapolis
and Omaha railroad will be returned
by the Nebraska railroad commission
was expressed' by Ward Evans, city
attorney of South Sioux City, who
returned 'from Lincoln yesterday.

Mr. Evans represented his city in
the fight to compel' the railroad to
reestablish train stops on Norfolk
line trains which recently were an
nulled by the road.

Written arguments will be submit-
ted next Thursday and an. early de-

cision is anticipated by Mr. Evans.
The attorney said railroad officials
admitted on the witness stand that
street car competition from Sioux
City to South Sioux City and Dakota
City, affecting both east and west
bound traffic, had had a largo part
in prompting the change of sched-
ules. Mr. Evans said the road- - offi-

cials failed to show that South Sioux
City ia receiving the service to which
it is entitled by reason of its size and
Ideation. Street car competion, not
only caused a loss of revenue in
straight traffic, but helped passen-
gers to evade increased rates gov-
erning interstate traffic as compared
with intrastate traffic, it, was ar-
gued by the road.

Sioux City Journal, 21: Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ostmeyer and daughter
of Dakota City, Neb., are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ostmeyer.
. . . .The annual ice harvest will be
gin in Sioux City tomorrow. At
that time the Consumers Ice compa-
ny will put on a force of men on the
Big Sioux river. Monday another
force will begin operations at Crys-
tal lake.... Ward Evans, city attor-
ney of South Sioux City, who ha3
been at Lincoln, Neb,, representing
the city in the hearing before the
Nebraska state railroad commission
to force the Omaha railroad to stop
its trains at South Sioux City, is ex-

pected to return today.... In admit
ting before the Nebraska state rail-
road commission at Lincoln Tuesday
that the principal reason for omit-
ting stops at South Sioux City and
other Nebraska towns on the Nor-
folk division was the loss of revenue
caused by use of stroot cars from the

!

Iowa to the Nebraska side, officials
of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis and Omaha railroad virtually up-
held the contention of South Sioux
City declared Ed Metz, acting mayor
of the Nebraska town, yesterday.

"That is just what we have been
arguing'" said the acting mayor,
"and now the road officials have ad-

mitted it."
Citizens of South Sioux City can

see no way in which the change has
worked a benefit except to the rail-

road, Acting Mayor Metz said. Only
two westbound and one eastbound
trains of the Nebraska division now
stop at South Sioux City. The West-
bound train necessitates long lay-

overs at Emerson for passengers des-

tined for Norfolk and other points,
he said.

W. V. Steuteville, formerly city
attorney of South Sioux City, said
the admission of the railroad officials
before the commission would appear
.on the face of it a clear admission of
all the Nebraska protesters have
been contending. Attorney Steute-
ville said, however, that it might bo
possible for the roads to make a
showing before the commission that
South Sioux City and the other
towns making protest are receiving
as good service in other towns of
equal size and, consequently, as
good servico as they are entitled to
receive.

Otherwise, Mr. Steuteville said,
he could see little reason to antici-
pate an adverse ruling for the affect-
ed towns at the hands of the

0MMISS10NERS'
PROCEEDINGS

(OFFICIAL.)
' Continued from Inst week.

Dakota Ulty, Nob.. Uc18. 11)18.

The following claims wero nllowoil on
commissioner district No. II:

Tim Murphy, post furnished for
brldKO J, 10 00

John Watson, laA dnys rond woik,
man and tenm TOO

Dotlef HniK.'iMdays rond work, man
nnd tenm 10 00

A J Simon, 2 days rond work, man
nnd team 8 00

O KStoroy, 2dnys rond work 4 00

Wm Wnllwny, 2 dnys road work, man
nnd tentii: '. , 8 oo

SlmmoiisiBros.'lH unys rond work
with engine, BU (X)

Ferdinand llarg, il dnys road work,
innn nnd tonm 12 00

Wm I JCiiul, 8 dnys road work, 2 mon
nnd ltonm.... 18 00

Ralph Lamp, 7 day s.'road work, man
nnd tenm SHOO

August Helior, i'A dnys rond work,
man and tonm 18 40

John W Mast, rond work with onglno
nnd tenuis MOO

Wm 1 Kuhl, 1 day man nml tenm,
sotting culvert posts 4 00

Tim following claims wore allowSd
on tli j road district fund:
H A Brown, repairing rond machine-

ry, dlstrloU I 1 60

W W Joyco, lH dnys rond work, innn '
nnd 4 horses, nnd f roight, district 2. Ill 00

J W Do Forrest, Ui dnvs rond work,
innn nnd team, district y. , T 08

Fred Krumwlodo, 2 dnys rond work,
district 8 4 00

Louis Pedorsdn, Hi dnys rond work,
man nnd 2 tonms, district 4 12 00

Fred Krlkscn. VA dnys road work,
man nnd tenm. district 6,..,., TOO

S A Hrown, repairing rond machine-
ry, district I) 0 00

John D Thackor, 8 dnys rond work,
4 men nnd 4 teams, district 0 48 00

Win Iloennn, bVi dnys road work,
innn nnd team, district 7 22 00

J PGoodfollow. Uidnys rond work. ,
man and toam, dlstrlot 7 COO

O J Goodfellow, 2Hi days' rond work,
man nnd tenm, district 7 VI 00

PIoivO llros, repairs for grader, dis-

tricts 4 CO

M JjJIyiios, Sundays rond work, man
nnd tenm. districts Hi VQ

Frod Jnaobson, 3 dnys road work,
man nnd team, district 8 14 00

Jerry Shannnhnn, 13 days road work,
man and team, districts 62 09

Jnmos lioylo, 1 dnys rond work, man
nnd tenm, district 8 ,. 4 00

John Jeiaon, o dnys tilling in gravo
ynrd brldgo, district 0 12 00

Andrew Anderson, 8 dnys'UIIIng In
grnvo yard bridge, districts U2 00

Potor Maurice, 2 days lining in grave
ynrd bridge, districts 8 00

Joaopli Ilartnott, 4 dnys lining In
gravo ynrd bridge, district 0 18 00

liny Ileoney, C dnys lining In grave
ynrd brldgo, districts 20 00

Frank Long, 7 dnys filling In grnvo
ynrd brldgo, districts 28 00

Bort Francisco, 21 dnys lining grnvo
ynrd brldgo, district 0 84 00

Josepli Ilngau, S days overseeing,
districts 22 W

T F Mcdoo, 8 dnys filling In grnvo
yard brldgo, district 0 82 00

Art Hinitn, Vdnys lining In grnvo
yard bridge, district S,., IW 00

Peter Johnson, 8 dnys lining grnvo
ynrd brldgo, districts 1)2 00

Jnmos Smith, 8 dnys filling In grnvo
ynrd bridge, dlstrlot S 2100

Joo Smith, 4 days filling In grave
ynrd brldgo, districts 18 00

S A Hrown, repairing road machine
ry, dUtrlct 1U 4 10

IS Hunge, 2 dnys innn nnd tenm, dls-
trlot 10 800

Al Oliallle, ' day man and team, dis-
trict Hi 200

HO Owens, DKdays, man and team,
district IS , II to

Karl Hoch, 1 days, man and team,
drlotrlot IS e 00
Tho following olitlms were allowed on

road drngglng fund :

Joseph Ilagnn, 16 hours dragging
roads, man nnd tenm t S 00

Albert LUohke, 84 hours drugging

roads, umn anil team 31 fiO

N O Unused, 2:)H liours dragging
rouds, limn mid team 14 10

John W Mmu, 6 hours dragging road,
umn niul tunm .. f il 00

(1 F King, !X) hours dragging loads,
innti mid tcnin 18 W)

Karl llooh. 11 hours duigglng roads,
man and toiuu. 8 40

Thos Honz, IS hours dragging roads,
man and tenm 0 00

John T Daley, SO hours dragging
roads, innn and team , IS 00

W It Nlllott, Sljfi hours drogglng
road, man nnd tunm 14 CO

W ll Sundt.ft) hours dragging loads,
man anil team MOO

John 1) Tlmakur, SO hours dragging
Komls, man nml tonm 12 CO

Hoy Armour, S) hours dragging ,
roads, man and team IT TO

J W Do Forrest, lit) hours dcaggtng
roads, man and team 2100

Nols Anderson, IT hours dragging
roads, man and team 10 SO

W W Joyce, hi hours dragging roads,
man and tnin. ........ 20 40

G W Hates, Sl, hours dragging road,
man and tunm , ,. 12 DO

Hoard adjourned shut die,
Gcorga Wllklna. County Cloik.

WATRI1VIONIAL VENTURES
T.u following marriage- licenses

wi'iu issued by County Judge S. W.
McKinley during the past week:

Nnmo mid Address Aero
Dwlglit O.IMoigan. Wlnnobngo. Noli S3
AlthcnMnrloIlult. ' ' Hi

Ohnrlos W. Clemens, Sioux Olty. .,
HelmaO.-Dalil- . . ..
HnyS. Xnvln, Sioux Olty
Nulllo Wiuo,
Karl K. Hoynton, HlouxOlty.
Allco Dunham,

,, HO

... B8

21
' .., 10

' ' .

Wllllnm Allnar, OllmhUig Hill, Iowa 21
' ' 'AiinnMiisfloldt. 18

Martin Mnrzejan, Sioux Olty 23
Kvalona ilnrriB, So. Sioux Olty 18

Thomns F. Nnvln, Sioux Olty 22
KtholOnrdnor, ' ' 215

Georgo W.UInrko, Sioux Olty 24
Orn Knnnly, ' ' , 28

Ohnrlos 11. Webstor. SlouxOlty 21

sauiouiaric, - is
KUward W. Slaughter, SlouxOlty 21
Mnry K. Flaungnii, ' 23

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For sale at Dakota City Pharmacy.

H. R. Mgr.

MB

County Agent's Field Notes
BY A. H. DECKHOFF.

Short Course a Success.
The only bad feature to tho meet-

ings which closed last Friday evening,
was that tho attendance was curtail-
ed occount of the very cold weath-
er, while some others wero kept
away by the proximity of tho holi
days.

In point of interest, to use one of
the speakers' own words, "Wo have
never had a better one and never
expect to have a more responsive
audience."

That the instructors gave satisfac-
tion in tho presentation of their
work is attested by tho fact that
those who came the first day wero
regular in their attendance through-
out tho entire course.

The domestic science work was
conducted by the Misses Itokahr and
Canflcld, while the men's branch was
under tho supervision of Professors
Wood and Warner, all of tho Exten-
sion Service, University of Nebraska.

It was especially pleasing to noto
that quality and not quantity was
tho dominant factor, and that thoso
in attendance voiced their approval
by going on record unanimously as
favoring another short course next
year.

Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in
the court house in Dakota City, will
bo held the annual meeting of the
Dakota County Farmers' Associa-- .
tion.

All who possibly can should at-

tend. The year's work will be sum-
med up in a report by County Agent
BeckhofT, whoso resignation was
tendered a short time ago. ,

The speaker of tho day will be
Prof. W. W. Burr, lato of North
Platte Experiment Station, now head
of Agronomy at the Nebraska Ex
periment Station at Lincoln.

All will enjoy hearing him nnd
will profit by his address. The
weather permitting, let's see if
tho court house cannot be filled.

crv

G. F. Hughes
& Co.

Lumber, Building ila-teri- al,

Hardware, Coal

To E6e People qf
Dakota, City fiL Vieitiaty

have succeeded Mr. Fred Lynch in theWE Hardware and Lumber business in Dakota
e City, and nre here to stay. Our aim will be

to treat everyone right, and alike, and will guaran-
tee satisfaction on all sales and work done at our
place of business. We will carry a full line of
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware, Coal, Paints,
Plumbing Material, Greases and Oils. We have a
well equipped shop where wc will do all kinds of
Plumbing, Tin Work, Furnace and Stove Repairs.
Also Concrete Work of all Kinds.

Gome itx sucid see us

GREER,

L

Dakota City, Nebr.

At e Rialto
Homer, Nebr.

,
' "Peg o' the Ring"

10th Episode : Friday Night ,

Show runs Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday Nights.

Special Shows- - Saturday Evening and New Years

Admission 10 cents


